Biocarbonate and fluid absorption by renal proximal straight tubules.
Rabbit proximal straight tubules from superficial nephrons were perfused in vitro in order to elucidate the mechanism of fluid and bicarbonate absorption. Both processes were greatly inhibited when sodium was replaced in the perfusate and bath by other cations, when ouabain was added to the bath, or when potassium was removed from the bath. We infer that these experimental manipulations inhibit active sodium tranport, and that active sodium transport is a primary process leading to fluid and bicarbonate absorption. Fluid absorption also decreased (but only by 22 to 36%) when bicarbonate was replaced by chloride in the perfusate and bath or when acetazolamide (10(-3)M) was added, suggesting that fluid and sodium transport depend in part on bicarbonate. We infer that the links between fluid, sodiu, and bicarbonate transport are complex and involve at least two mechanisms: 1) a sodium for hydrogen ion exchange mechanism located in the brush border membrane and 2) the transepithelial concentration difference for bicarbonate, which results from its absorption and which acts as an additional driving force for fluid and sodium absorption. Finally, bicarbonate absorption was unaltered when chloride was replaced by nitrate in the perfusate and bath, suggesting that chloride is not necessary for acidification in this nephron segment.